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dlilb-2
Can we explain the current view of dlilb as being related to the issue of whether the
xihtn can be one of the seven mandatory zeilr on zay. It is currently our practice that
the xihtn is an additional dler and not the seventh dler:
xfege ,yicw xne`e dyxtd mdnr xenble dray zexwl mibdep-'c sirq 'atx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
.iriayd `xwy dn xihtnd mr `xewe

What is the jexr ogley’s source for that practice? The following `xnb:
la` .dy` elit`e ohw elit`e ,dray oipnl oiler lkd :opax epz-'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz
ax ?dray oipnl dlriy edn xihtn :edl `irai` .xeav ceak iptn ,dxeza `xwz `l dy` :minkg exn`
xn`c o`ne ,ixw `dc ,dler xn`c o`n .dler epi` :xn` cge ,dler :xn` cg ,`a` xa dinxi iaxe `ped
,dxez ceak iptn ,dlgz dxeza `xwiy jixv `iapa xihtnd dn iptn :`ler xn`c ,`lerck ,dler epi`
.wilq `l `pipnl ,`ed dxez ceak meync oeike

oe`b mxnr ax holds like `ler:
i`n .dray dyy ,dyng oipnl dler xihtnd oi` -inp opz d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq
.dxez ceak iptn ,dlgz dxeza `xwiy jixv `iapa xihtnd exn` dn iptn `ler xn`c .`lercn ,`nrh
.wilq `l `pipnl `d

The hwld ileay presents arguments in favor of both sides:
ax dxeza zexwl milerd oipnl 'it .dlriy edn xihtn .edl `irai`-'t oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
oke dler xihtne l"vf iq`t wgvi epiax wqte dler epi` xn` cge dler xn` cg `a` xa dinxi 'xe `ped
ixw `lc oeike xihtn iyilyd oiyer ep` dgpna mixetikd meie a`a 'ha ixdy dlery l"vf mz epiax azk
dyly oipnlc xninl ol zi` dray oipnl dler epi` xn`c o`nl dxez ceak meyn `l` dxeza xihtn
dne 'b oiipnn xihtnd zeyrl ebdp jlkid l"f epiax xn`e .'f oipnl diail` `kd opixn`ck wilq `l inp
oitiqen mzdc meyn h"eie mixetikd meie zaya 'de 'e 'f oipnl ezelrdl h"ie zaya ok oiyer ep` oi`y
jka oi`e ipiny xihtnd `ed dler xn`c o`nlc ;edlekc `ail` iz` `zyde oizipzna opzck odilr
epi` xihtn xn`c o`nle 'f oipnl dler `ed ixdy lecbk `ed ixd ohw `ed m` s`e mdilr oitiqenc melk
ewiqtde `ziy ixwc `kid i`xeaq opaxc `nyn azk l"vf oe`b i`pexhp axe .eiptl 'f e`xw ixd dler
l"vf diryi epiaxe .dler dxhtd inwn `yecwa iwqti` `lc `kide dler epi` ixhtin xcde dyecwa
zeyrl ebdpy dgpna mixetikd meie a`a 'hn l"vf mz epiax riizqpy dne .dler epi` xihtnc azk
zezaya `l` xihtdl minkg eaiig `ly riiq df oi`y il d`xp oipnd on dler `vnpe xihtn iyilyd
ipzw cren ly elege miycg iy`xe dgpn zayae iyingae ipya la` mr ztiq` my yiy miaeh minie
'ixn`c `de .oixihtn xihtdl dvx m` edin la` ,xihtdl minkg eaiig `l `nl` ;`iapa oixihtn oi`e
`xewd wxta inp xn`c i`ne mtiq` sq` a"hae dpeia dgpna mixetikd meia oixihtny xird ipa 'ta
dna wxta inp xn`c i`ne cg` xihtne dyly oixew iyinga e` ipya zeidl a`a 'h lg m`y `xza
dgpna `iapa xihtnd zaya zeidl lgy h"i ax xn` dpzn ax xn` dpzn xa ieacg` ax xn` oiwilcn
evx m`y `l` daeg epi` el` lk h"eia dgpna `iap oi` zay `lnl`y h"ei ly xikfdl jixv epi`
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enk eilr daeg opi` zexhtdd el` lky oeike oizipzn` `zipznc ipd lk ibilt `le .oixihtn xihtdl
dxezd ceakl dlgz dxeza `xew `di oda xihtndy minkg epwz `l zaye k"deie h"ei ly oze` ody
enk daeg `edy zaye mixetikd meie h"ei zexhtd la` daeg `id dxezd z`ixwe ,daeg opi` ixdy
epiwzd jkl ,dxezl mi`iap zeheicdd oieyn eid dlgz dxeza `xew xihtnd did `l m` dxezd z`ixw
opi`y zexhtdd la` oipnd on dler epi` dxezd ceakl `l` `xew epi`y oeike .dlgz dxeza `xwiy
oi`y melk jka oi` xihtn iyily zeyrl ebdp m` jkld ,dlgz dxeza `exwl xihtnd jixv epi` daeg
'id xihtdl xg` dvex m` oicd one `exwl df xihtn aiig did `ly 'b oipnl dler xihtn o`k xnel ie`x
wleg epi`e xihtn `di daig meyn dxeza `xwy iyilydy ebdpy `l` dxezd z`ixw `la xihtdl leki
`vnizy dligz dxeza `xwl df xihtnd aiig did `ly iptn 'f oipnl dler xihtnd oi`y xne`d ik dfa
:dxez ceakl ez`ixw

The dxexa dpyn explains our current practice. It is clear that he bases his opinion on the
excerpt from the hwld ileay:
,dray oipnl dler xihtnc ol `niiw oicd on dpdc - 'eke dray zexwl-'hi w"q 'atx oniq dxexa dpyn
mb z`vl ick j`e ;yicw xnel k"g`e iriayd `edy xihtnd mr dxcqd epiidc dyxtd xenbl leki dide
mcew mi`exw dray zexwl `ed oekpdn ok lre dray oipnl dler xihtn oi`c `xnba xne`d zrc
wiqtdl dlgzkl oekpdy ok mb epwz milerd oipnn epi` xihtndy lkl ricedl icke ,xihtnd ligzny
yicwa wiqti `ly ick dlgzn dxcqd xenbl gxken `linne ,milerd x`y z`ixwl ez`ixw oia yicwda
:oexg`d e` iriayd `xwy dnn miweqt 'b mipt lk lr xihtnd mr xefgl k"g`e .d`ixwd rvn`a

The decision to recite yicw before xihtn had the practical effect of resolving the dispute
concerning xihtn in favor of the one who held that xihtn is not one of the seven
mandatory zeilr. The decision also had the effect, however inadvertent, of terminating
the practice that the last dler performs dlilb. The xihtn is technically the last dler but
because he is not the last of the seven mandatory zeilr, he does not fit the criteria set
forth by the `xnb for performing dlilb. The one called for the seventh dilr also does
not fit the criteria set forth by the `xnb for performing dlilb because he is not the last
one to receive an dilr. One additional conclusion can be reached from this discussion;
yicw was not recited after dxezd z`ixw at the time of the `xnb. That conclusion is
supported by the following:
dler xihtn oi` yicwa oiwiqtny mewnay aezk mxnr ax xcqae-'d oniq 'b wxt dlibn zkqn y"`x
.xihtnl iriay oia yicwa wiqtdl oilibx eidy eixacn epcnl ixd ,dray oipnl

The current view of dlilb is the result of l"fg wanting to appease both sides of the
dispute concerning whether xihtn is one of the seven mandatory zeilr. The position of
the jexr ogley that : devnd aagl mixwi minca ezepwl milibxe should be understood as
l"fg acknowledging that because they had inadvertently damaged the public’s view of
dlilb, they had an obligation to take steps to return dlilb to its former lofty status. They
accomplished that goal by soliciting bids for the honor of performing dlilb.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'c sirq 'atx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is our practice to call seven people to read from the Torah and to
then recite Kaddish. The reader then reads for the one who is called for Maftir what he read for the seventh
one called to the Torah.
'` 'nr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz-Our Rabbis taught: All are qualified to be among the seven who read,
even a minor and a woman, only the Sages said that a woman should not read in the Torah out of respect for
the congregation. The question was raised: Should the Maftir be counted among the seven? R. Huna and R.
Jeremiah b. Abba answered differently. One said that he does count and the other said that he does not count.
The one who says he does count points to the fact that he too actually reads from the Torah, while the one
who says he does not count relies on the dictum of ‘Ulla, who said: Why is it necessary for the one who reads
the Haftarah from the Prophet to read in the Torah first? To show respect for the Torah. Since he reads from
the Torah only out of respect for the Torah (and not for the purpose of fulfilling the Mitzvah of Kriyas
Ha’Torah), he should not be counted to make up the seven.
inp opz d"c zay ly zixgy oe`b mxnr ax xcq-The one who is called to read the Maftir is not counted
towards the required number of Olim; not towards the five needed on Yom Tov; not towards the six needed
on Yom Kippur and not towards the seven needed on Shabbat. Why? We follow the opinion of Ulla. It was
Ulla who held: Why is it necessary for the one who reads the Haftarah from the Prophet to read in the Torah
first? To show respect for the Torah. Since he reads only out of respect for the Torah, he should not be
counted to make up the seven.
't oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq-A question is asked in the Gemara: Is the Maftir to be counted towards
the number of readers that are required by the day? This issue was the matter of a dispute between Rav Huna
and Rav Yirmiya son of Abba. One of them said: he counts towards the required number and one held that he
does not count towards the required number. Rabbi Yitzchak Phasi concluded that the Maftir can be counted
towards the required number. So too concluded Rabbeinu Tam that the Maftir can be counted towards the
required number. Their conclusion was based on the fact that on Tisha B’Av and on Yom Kippur at the
Mincha service, we designate the third one called to read from the Torah as the one who reads the Haftorah. If
the reason not to count to Maftir as one of the required number is because the Maftir reads from the Torah
only out of respect for the Torah, then the Maftir should not be counted as the third Aliyah on Tisha B’Av and
on Yom Kippur at Mincha. Based on this argument my Rebbe concluded that the reason that the third one
who is called to read on Tisha B’Av and on Yom Kippur at Mincha can read the Haftorah is because the Maftir
can be counted as one of the required readers. The reason that it is our practice that the Maftir is not counted
as one of the required Aliyos on Shabbos and Yom Tov is because we are trying not to go against either of the
opinions expressed in the Gemara. It is important to note that on Shabbos and on Yom Tov, we are allowed
to add Aliyos. By calling the Maftir as the eighth Aliya, we have not gone against the opinion that says that the
Maftir can be counted as one of the required Aliyos. All we have done is to add an Aliya which is an action
that is permitted. It is not a problem if the one called for Maftir is a minor, since the Gemara says that a minor
may be called to read from the Torah. We are also not acting against the opinion of the one who held that the
Maftir is not counted as one of the required Aliyos since we have already called the mandatory number of
readers to the Torah before we called the Maftir. Rabbi Natroni Gaon wrote in the name of the Saborite1
Rabbis that if six were called to the Torah and then Kaddish was recited and then they called the Maftir, in that
case the Maftir cannot be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. However, if they do not stop and recite
Kaddish, the Maftir can be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. Rabbi Yishaya expressed the contrary
1. These are the Rabbis who lived between the time of the Gemara and the time of the gaonim.
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opinion that the Maftir cannot be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. He pushes aside the challenge
raised by Rabbeinu Tam from our practice on Tisha B’Av and Yom Kippur at Mincha in which the third Oleh
recites the Haftorah based on which it appears that the Maftir can be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos.
Those occasions do not support Rabbeinu Tam’s position. The only days on which Chazal required that the
Haftorah is to be read is on Shabbos and on Yom Tov when a large crowd assembles in synagogue. On
Mondays and Thursdays, Shabbos at Mincha, on Rosh Chodesh and on Chol Ha’Moed it is not our practice to
read a Haftorah. Despite the fact that Chazal said that it is not our practice to recite a Haftorah on those days,
we are not prohibited from doing so if we choose to do so. This explains the statement that it was the practice
in the cities to read a Haftorah on Yom Kippur at Mincha from Sefer Yona and on Tisha B’Av at Mincha the
Haftorah of Assaf Assifaim. This also explains the statement that when Tisha B’Av falls on a Monday or a
Thursday, three are called to read from the Torah and one of them recites the Maftir. It further explains that
which is found in the chapter of Ba’Meh Madlikim that Rav Echad son of Masnah and Rav Masnah said in the
name of Rav: when Yom Tov comes out on a Shabbos the one who reads the Haftorah at Mincha2 is not
required to make a reference to Yom Tov in his Brachos because had the day not been Shabbos, it would not
have been required that a Haftorah be read on Yom Tov at Mincha. Needless to say, it is an acceptable
practice for a congregation that if it wants to read a Haftorah at a service, it may do so. So the practices on
Tisha B’Av and on Yom Kippur provide no support for Rabbeinu Tam’s position. Since reading a Haftorah
on Tisha B’Av and Yom Kippur at Mincha is not an obligation as is the practice of reading a Haftorah on Yom
Tov, Yom Kippur and Shabbos in the morning, that is why our Sages did not require that the Maftir read a
section of Torah before reading the Haftorah to show honor to the Torah. However, the reading of the
Haftorah on Yom Tov, Yom Kippur and Shabbos in the morning is mandatory just as reading from the Torah
on those days is mandatory. It is concerning the readings that are mandatory that we say that if Chazal had not
required that the Maftir read from the Torah first, we might have concluded that the Books of the Prophets are
on the same level as the Torah. Since the Maftir reads from the Torah only to honor the Torah that is why his
Aliya cannot be counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos on Shabbos. However on occasions when
reading the Haftorahs is not mandatory, the Maftir does not have to read first from the Torah. That is why the
third Oleh can read from the Maftir on Yom Kippur and on Tisha B’Av. He did not have to first read from
the Torah in order for him to read the Haftorah. So we cannot draw the conclusion that the Maftir is
considered one of the mandatory three Aliyos from the practice of having the third Oleh read the Haftorah on
Yom Kippur and on Tisha B’Av since there was no requirement that the third Oleh read a Haftorah. In fact
from a Halachic point of view on those occasions there would be no objection if someone other than the third
Oleh read the Haftorah. He can read the Haftorah even though he did not receive an Aliya and did not read
from the Torah. Nonetheless it became the practice that the third Oleh reads the Haftorah on Yom Kippur
and Tisha B’Av at Mincha so that he looks forward to reading the Haftorah. The one in the Gemara who
holds that the Maftir may not be counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos would not oppose our practice
on Yom Kippur and Tisha B’Av because the Maftir is not reading from the Torah in order to show honor to
the Torah.
'eke dray zexwl-'hi w"q 'atx oniq dxexa dpyn-From a Halachic point of view we hold that the Maftir may
be counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos. He can be the last to read from the Parsha which is the
seventh Aliya and then Kaddish would be recited. However so as to be in conformity with the other opinion
expressed in the Gemara that the Maftir is not counted as one of the seven mandatory Aliyos we should call
seven people to read before the Maftir. So as to indicate that the Maftir is not one of the seven mandatory
Aliyos, they instituted the practice to create a pause by reciting Kaddish between the reading done by the
seventh one called to the Torah and the Maftir. Because of that it become necessary to first finish the Parsha
so that the Kaddish does not come in the Middle of the Parsha. Then we repeat at least three verses of what
was read by the seventh one called to the Torah or the last one who read from the Torah.
'd oniq 'b wxt dlibn 'qn y"`x-Rav Amrom Gaon writes that in those places that a break is created by reciting
Kaddish, the Maftir cannot be counted as one of the mandatory Aliyos. We learn from Rav Amrom’s that it
was their practice to create a break by reciting Kaddish between the seventh Oleh and the Maftir.
2. Notice that at the time of the Gemara, it was customary to recite a Haftorah at Mincha on Shabbos.
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SUPPLEMENT
milyexia d`ad dpyl
The phrase: milyexia d`ad dpyl may have originated in the dcbd. Here is an early
reference to the phrase:
xnelk ,[e"l`ebe l"`xyi x"ev r"itei d"xdn] d"c d oipr dv cenr (g"e`) ` 3wlg xyei hwl
ezia dpai `ed xic` xne` k"g` mbe !mlyexia d`ad dpyl xcqd zlqga xnel oilibx
.dlq on` on` epinia dxdna aexwa
xeciq lqg :jixhye`a 'ixn` df-'ixn` df d"c d oipr dv cenr (g"e`) ` wlg xyei hwl
,dpern okey jf .ezeyrl dkfp ok eze` xcql epikf xy`k ,ezwge ehtyn lkk ,ezkldk gqt
.dpxa oeivl 5miecte dpk irhp 4oeivl xdn ,dpn in ldw mnew
It is our practice to recite the phrase: milyexia d`ad dpyl at the end of the paragraph
of gqt xeciq lqg. It appears from the xyei hwl that the phrase: mlyexia d`ad dpyl
did not originate as a part of the paragraph: gqt xeciq lqg. In fact in all the editions of
the dcbd that are available for viewing at the website of the Jewish National and University
Library; www.jnul.huji.ac.il, one finds that the order of what was recited at the end of the
dcbd was as follows: after lecbd lld, dlild ivga idie okae or z`ltd jizxeab une`,
then d`i `l ik d`p `l ik, then milyexia d`ad dpyl, then the drinking of the fourth
cup of wine, then the dpexg` dkxa for wine, then ezkldk gqt xeciq lqg, then xic`
`ed and then the balance of the miheit. The period of time covered by the zecbd is from
1482 to 1935. It is possible that the custom to recite the phrase: mlyexia d`ad dpyl at
the end of the paragraph: gqt xeciq lqg is a very recent innovation. Could it be related
to the establishment of the State of Israel? Can one make the argument that now that the
State of Israel has been established that the hope that we express in `ipr `ngl `d that:
l`xyic `rx`a d`ad dpyl has been fulfilled and that a need developed to strive for a
higher goal; i.e. mlyexia d`ad dpyl and so it was given a more prominent place? Or
could it simply be the result of the popularity of the tune to the paragraph: xeciq lqg
3. SEFER LEKET YOSHER-Rabbi Joseph ben Moses was born in 1423 in Hoechstadt, Bavaria, He studied under
Rabbi Jacob Weil, Rabbi Judah Mintz, and Rabbi Joseph Colon, although his principal teacher was Rabbi Israel Isserlein. R.
Joseph's biography of Rabbi Isserlein, Leket Yosher, is a compendium of vignettes, notes, customs, responsa, etc., about his
beloved teacher. He died ca. 1490 (Bar-Ilan Digital Library).
4. We recite: ldp aexwa.
5. We recite: miect without a “e”.
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gqt. Perhaps the composer of that tune took the artistic liberty of adding the phrase:
mlyexia d`ad dpyl to the end of the paragraph: gqt xeciq lqg. Subsequently,
publishers of zecbd moved the words because they were aware that people were singing
the paragraph of gqt xeciq lqg by ending it with the phrase: mlyexia d`ad dpyl.
In the following source, the order is slightly different:
jety eilr xne`e iriax qek oibfene-mpnpzi `le d"c xcqd lil 6(`pxih) mibdpnd xtq
il dnl ik minler iga oinzege gazyie znyp xg` wx jelldia oinzeg oi`e .'eke llde
dkxa eixg` jxane daiqda ziriax aex oizeye ,otbd ixt `xea jxane .ipnif ixz mezgl
.'eke ezia dpai `ed xic` .'eke xeciq lqge milyexia d`ad dpyl mixne`e .l"tck 'b oirn
The `ipzd lra provides a halachic reason to postpone the recital of any of the miheit
until after the drinking of the Fourth Cup:
wiqtdl oi` mipenft xnel oibdepd :dvxp ,lld-dcbd xcq xeciqd iwqt axd jexr ogley
'ek jexa :'c qek lr jxai jk xg` cin `l` qekd zkxa oiae gazyi ef dkxa oia mda
:milyexia d`ad dpyl :xn`i jk xg`e .daiqda dzeye :otbd ixt `xea
Why did the practice of reciting: milyexia d`ad dpyl begin? My dear friend, Harry
Peters, suggests that the practice to recite the phrase may have originated for a literary
reason; i.e. to begin the dcbd and to end the dcbd with the same concept. We begin the
xcq with the phrase: l`xyic `rx`a d`ad dpyl. We should therefore end the xcq
with a similar hope.
Other customs developed concerning reciting the words: milyexia d`ad dpyl. Some
said it standing. Some said the phrase three times. Below you will find a discussion of
these customs:
mipenft .arw-c"ag ibdpn xve`
oiae ["minlerd ig ..gazyi"] ef dkxa oia mda wiqtdl oi` mipenft xnel mibdepd [`]
daiqda dzeye ."otbd ixt ..jexa" iriax qek lr jxai jk-xg` cin `l` ,qekd zkxa
.(x"enc` xeciq)
6. SEFER HA-MINHAGIM (TYRNAU)-R. Isaac Tyrnau lived in Austria during the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries. He
wrote about a book on customs (Sefer Ha-Minhagim), especially those pertaining to prayer and the synagogue. His principal
teacher, R. Avraham Klausner, wrote a book by the same title, although R. Isaac also studied with other scholars, such as R.
Shalom of Neustadt. Contemporaries of R. Isaac wrote glosses on the Sefer Ha-Minhagim, commonly known as "glosses on
the Minhagim"; our version of Sefer Ha-Minhagim contains both R. Isaac's work and these glosses (Bar-Ilan Digital Library).
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..."gazyi" znizg xg`l cin qekd zezyl jixvy mixne` yi :(b ,tz) x"enc` r"eyae
"xiyd zkxa"e "lld" xenbl dzid minkg zpwz ixdy ,xnel oibdepy miheitd zxin` mcew
ok oibdep oi` la` .llk dpwzn opi`y miheita mdipia wiqtdl oi` ok-m`e ,iriax qek lr
.el` zepicna
x"enc`l t"ybdn ,mibdpnd 'q) mxn`l oibdep oi` axd ziaa - "mipenft xnel mibdepd" [a]
.(r"if
iptl xcqd meiqa `l mbe ,ziriaxd qekd ziizy xg` "gqt xeciq lqg" mixne` oi` [b]
.eixg` e` "milyexia d`ad dpyl"
epi` gqtd c"agae zeid ,dcbdd xg` "gqt xeciq lqg" z` aliy `l execiqa owfd epiax
`l` ,mei lka mdn dx`d zkynp micrend lk ik zn` od .cinz jynp `ede ,xnbp
t"ybdd meiqa wzrpe 75. 'nr ,b"yz zegiyd 'q it-lr) 7cinz jynp envr bgd gqtay
(r"if x"enc`l
.mixn`p mpi`y mipenftd x`y lkk `ed ixde ,xe`ial df oipr wwfp recn r"v dxe`kl
md wxy h"yrad ly l"fix`d xeciqa oebk ,x`ydn mipey el` mifexgy epivn ,mxa
"gqt xeciq lqg" wx xnel ebdpy eidy ,`ad sirqa mb d`xe .mixg`d `le ,my mineyx
.mipenftd x`y z` `le
xg` miheit mey xnel `ly bdpnd did o`ieaae `xebicqa :(`nw 'nr) oi'fex zcbda [c]
.gqt-ly-oexg`a exn` "d`ad dpyl"e "gqt xeciq lqg" heitd z`e ,ziriaxd qekd
,"gqt xeciq lqg" exy wx `l` ,mipenftd z` exn` `ly ,(any ze`) `pxnew-ibdpnae
lk z` cewixd xg` xne` did a"x x"enc`dy ,(bny ze`a) my cere .cewixa e`vie
z` mixne` eid `ly ,(hq ze`) aeyhicif mibdpn -zetqedae ."`icb cg"n ueg ,mipenftd
."`icb cg"e "rcei in cg`" mipenftd

ixwird epkez - mixvn-z`iviy df oipr yxetn dlbpa mbe ."oinei edlek lif`c `nei" `edy ,cqgd zcn epiipr gqty xirdl 7.
epzxeza wfg cenre lecb ceqi" (jepigd 'q oeylk) `ed mixvn-z`ivi zxikf :icinz ote`a zkynp - gqtd-bg ly
,"edrc jikxc lka" ly ote`a e` "miny myl" miyrpd mipiiprd lka oke ,miyer ep`y devn lkay dfn oaene ,"epzpen`ae
zeide .dpen`de devnd ,dxezd "oipa" ihxt lk z` cinrnd "ceqi"d `edy ,mixvn-z`ivi ly ziceqid drtydd zniiw
,"edrc jikxc lka"e "miny myl eidi jiyrn lke" ieeivd meiwa m`e zevnde dxezd meiwa m` , zicinz `id `xead zceare
xe`ia my cere .jli`e 174 'nr ,d ,zegiy-ihewl it-lr) icinz ote`a zkynp - 'd zcear ceqi - mixvn-z`iviy `vnp
.(sqep
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mibdpnd itelige ,mdiptl e` mipenftd xg` `id ziriaxd qekd ziizy m` zehiyd xaca
'nr) dyn-cbie ,(tx 'nr) uiyR`x zcbd ,(dl w"q ix 'nr) fp`v zcbd :d`x ,dfa
.(vy-hty 'nr ,a) l`ixab-irhp ,(aqx-`qx
,min-x`a :zecbda `ed ok ,mipenft wqtd `ll cin zezyl mibdepd ,miciqgd ibdpnae
,aepkyh ,`l`ia ,fp`v-zia ,oilxw ,`wpitq ,'dlqna' ,aeyhicif ,aepciew ,aelrl ,flra
melye-miig -ikxc ,(giw ze`) aeyhicifn `"ixdn-hewli ,(`ny ze`) `pxnew-ibdpn
lit`w i"xd izay x"xd ly l"fix`d ixeciqa `ed oke .xyid-xe` xeciq ,(aixz ze`)
.h"yrad ly l"fix`d xeciqa mb jke .miciqg-zpynde
:mixeciqae ,uip'fie zcbdae oinipa-zwlg zcbda `ed ok ,mipenft wqtd xg` diizye
.xy` x"xdl l"fix`d xeciqe rexf-xe` ,mixyil-xe` ,gny-al ,lieeic`x
xnba cin ziriaxd qekd z` dzy oey`xd dlilay ,(hlw ,elw zeize`) ryedi-ikxr 'qae
.qekd ziizye "lld"d oia mipenft zxin`a wiqtd ipyd dlila eli`e ,"lld"d
"milyexia d`ad dpyl" .brw
.(x"enc` xeciq) "milyexia d`ad dpyl" xn`i jk-xg`e
.uari xeciqae l"fix`d xeciqa `ed oMW
¥ ,mye .r"if x"enc`l t"ybd) zg` mrt wx xn`ie
.(minrt yely xnel d"ly xeciqa y"nk `le
minrt yely dxin`d 34. 'rda my d`xe ,(ft 'nr) `fiinxe-ibdpna mineyx mibdpnd ipy
,(aixz ze`) melye-miig-ikxca mb dneyx `ide ,h"yrad ly l"fix`d xeciqa dievn
,aeyhicif ,`xieewq ,oi'fex ,aelrl ,aepciew ,(l`xyie-oxd`-zia) oilxw :zecbdae
:mixeciqae .fp`v ,uiyR`x ,l`xyi-zcear ,aepkyh ,flra ,uip'fie ,`wpitq ,'dlqna'
.cere aea`a bdpn `ed oke .miyecw-zrce xyid-xe` ,gny-al
zcbda ,(min-x`ae oinipa-zwlg) zepey`xd miciqgd zecbda ,l"fix`d ixeciq x`ya
wx dxin`d dneyx ,mixeciq cere lieeic`x xeciqa ,`l`ia zcbda ,(oxd`-zia) oilxw
.(hty 'nr ,a) l`ixab-irhp 'qa mb d`xe .zg` mrt
.(cl ze`) uiyR`x zcbda `vnp dcinrd bdpn .ayeina "milyexia d`ad dpyl" zxin`
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iaxd gzt ,"milyexia d`ad dpyl" zxin` xg` ,h"kyz zpya oey`xd xcqd lila .crw
,` ,eaiqna-jlnd 'q it-lr) enr epbpiy migkepd lkl fnxe "milyexi ayz zefxt" zxiya
(atx 'nr
.t"b .milyexia d`ad dpyl (dcinra oixne`e) gqt xeciq lqg (l"pk) -8melye miig ikxc
milyexia d`ad dpyl xnel zekiiy `gqtc `zcb` xn`n xkyyi xry extqa oiire)
mei xe`k eteqa miiqe 'ebe miqipd aex f` dlild ivga idie okae (dfl yexite dpekde ef lila
lilk wx miiqn 'id gqt gaf mzxn`ea oke ("dlild ivga idie" my xn` `le) dlil zkyg
el ik gqepd xnel jixve 'ebe a`p el ik .gqt gaf mzxn` okae 'a lilae .gqtd bg ycwzd
dklnnd 'd jl jl "mb" jl wx jl "s`" xnel `ly k"b wcwce "dkeln xzk" d`i el ik d`p
xcqd xnbp `icb cg zxin` xg`e 'ebe `icb cg .'ebe rcei in cg` 'ebe xed xic` k"g`e .'ebe
(dzr uegl e`vi mde xcqd zrya miypd zxfr 'idy) ipyd xcgl qpkpe "aeh mei" xn`e
.zilhe lhiwa shirn ecera elek mixiyd xiy xn`e my ayie
Query: We recite the words: milyexia d`ad dpyl after xtey zriwz at the conclusion of
xetik mei. Some of the customs concerning the recital of those words at the xcq seem to
be borrowed from our practices on xetik mei. What possible connection could there be
between the conclusion of xetik mei and the xcq?

8. Authored by Rabbi Chaim Elazar Shapira from Mumkatch.
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